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SERINE BIOSYNTHESIS IN HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLES BY THE 
PHOSPHORYLATED PATHWAY: FOLLICULAR 3-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE 
DEHYDROGENASE 
LOWELL. A . GOL.DSMITH, M.D .. AND T OM O'BARR. B.S. 
Divi.<;ion of Dermatology. Department of M edicine. Duke Medical Center. Durham. North Carolina. U. S. A. 
The phosphorylated pathway of serine biosynt hesis was demonstrated in human hair bulbs 
and sheaths by the formation of phosphoserine and serine from I "CI3- phospho~lycer ic acid. 
The initial and ra te limit ing enzyme of the pat hway, 3-phos phoglycerate dehyd rogenase 
(3-PGDH ) was demonstrated by enzyme det.erm inations in human and ra t ha ir fo llicles, 
human epidermis. and ch icken epidermis. Follicular 3- PGDH was characterized us ing a 
sensi t ive fluo romet ric assay with NADH as a co-substrate. Monovalent cations (Na"'". K", 
Li -. or NH. +) were necessary for full enzyme activit.y. p- Hyd roxymercur ibenzoate in hibited 
activity, and acti,·ity was 3 times higher with NADH as a co-suhstrate than with NADPH . 
The apparent Km for the substrate hydroxyph{)sphop~·n.I \'ic arid wa!o' :t2..R ,li M . and the 
apparent Km for ~.-\DH 4.8.u M similar 10 the Kms for other mammalian :l- PGO H:-;. En zyme 
act.ivity was not altered by parenteral corticosteroids , a high carbohyd rate diet. low protein 
diet. or st.arvat ion, En zyme acti\'i ty decreased over the fi rst 12 da~'s of life in newborn rats. 
The phosphorylated pathway of serine synthesis provides a potential nondietar.\" and non -
hepatic source for serine . glycine. and thei r products in kera tin izing tissu es. 
Ser ine biosynthesis proceeds along two path-
ways , bot h derived from glycolytic intermediates 
(Fig. I). The phosphoryla ted pathway sta rts wit h 
3- phosphoglyceric acid (3-PGA ). proceeds to phos-
phohydroxypyruvic acid (PHPA ). and phosphoser-
ine (P -serine) wh ich is dephosphorylated to serine 
11-3 J. The nonphosphorylated pathway begins at 
2-phosphoglyceric acid (2-PGA) and proceeds via 
D-glycerate and hydroxypyruvic acid (HPA) to 
serine 14 -6J. Walch and Sallach Ii I have shown 
that the relative importance of the two pathways 
varies not only between species. but also between 
ind i\'idual organs of an animal. Whether ser ine 
derived from each pathway or from dietar.v sources 
has a unique metabolic destination or en ters a 
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Abbreviations: 
DDT: dithiothreitol 
EDTA : ethylene diamine tetra acetic ac id 
HPA: hydroxypuruvic acid 
LDH : lactic dehyd rogenase 
p-OH -MB: p-hydroxymercuribenzoate 
P-serine: phosphoserine 
2-PGA : 2-phosphoglyceri c acid 
3·PGA: 3-phosphoglyceric acid 
3-PGDH: 3-phosphoglycerate dt!hydrog-e n<1 se 
PHPA: phosphohydroxypuruvic acid 
general ser ine pool is currently unsettled . 3-Phos-
phoglycerate deh yd rogenase (3- PGDH) is the rate-
lim it ing enzyme for the phosp horylated pathway 
181 and has been shown in rat liver to be under the 
cont rol of dietary protein 19- 111 and horm onal 
facto rs 18.121. In t his paper we descri be the ph os-
phorylated pathway of serine s~'n thesis in hair 
follicular tissues a nd epidermis. The initial pu r-
pose of these stud ies was to determine whether 
changes in foll icular 11-PGDH ) cou ld be used to 
monitor prot.ein nutri tion. 
MATEHIALS Al\'D METHOD:-: 
Regents 
The cyclohexylamine salt of hydroxypyru\'ic acid 
pho!'phate wa!' purchased from Sigma and thE' free acid 
prepared according to the technique of Ballou and Hes!'e 
[13\. o-3-l-) phosphoj!lyceric acid (g-rade 1), pyruvic 
acid. cyclic AMP, bovine serum albumin, and lacti{: 
dehyd rogenase (type II) were obl.ained from Sigma: 
nucleotides from Pabst: dithioth reitol (DTT) from Calbi . 
ochem ~ ll tC13-PGA (sp act 43 mCi /mM) from Biochemi· 
cal and Nuclea r (Bu rbank. California!: and AquB!'ol from 
New England Nuclear. All other reagents were reagent 
grade or better and demineralized wate r was used for all 
solutions. Nucleot ides and OTT were made fresh daily. 
Materials for the Assay 
Human hai rs or rat vibrissae were plucked and the 
bottom 5 to 6 mm contai ning the bulbs and shealhs used 
fo r the assay and iden t ified grossly and mic roscopically . 
In some experiments the sheaths were separated by 
wetLing and sl ipping them off the shaft. Other t.issues 
assayed included human stratum corneu m, psoriatic 
scales, bliste r roofs from human plantar epidermis. 
human whole epidermis from the abdomen, and t.he lower 
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F f(: . 1. Synthel,il' palh~ays a~d metab~lj c fates of serine. 3· PGD H catalyzes reaction!' A {forwa rd react ion ) and B 
(backwa rds reac l lonl dunng: whIch NAD IS reduced (forwa rd ) o r NAD H is oxidized (backwards). 
le~ epidermis tl'cales) and liver from IB-da v embrvoni<: 
chickens. M ice assayed for whole-skin 3- PGDH w~re of 
the BALB/c stra in and rats we re of the CD Charles Rive r 
st rain . Epidermis. Si r at Unl corneum. and whole skin were 
homoj!en i7.ed in the same fashion as hair h'ide infra). 
3-PGDH A .. ~ soy 
3· PGDH an ivity was measured by following the de· 
crease in NADH Ouore!"{·ence when P H PA wa!" the 
substrat,e and the incre<lse in fluorescence when :l· PGA 
was t he substrat e. Fluo re~eence was rnea!oiu red in a 
temperature -contrulled compa rtment of an Aminco Flu · 
ro -colorimeter . The reaction mix t ure was excited with a 
colo r spe(' ification j·:ri filter (ult raviulet t ransmission 
max imum at :160 nm. visible absorbing) and the reat· ti on 
read with a color specification 3-7:J tilter (sharp ('ut ofT. no 
t ransmission below :191 nm ). The n()rmal assuv for hai r 
when PHPA was a substra te con tained 6 t ~ Ii) hair 
sheaths and bulbs wh ich were homogenized in a small 
a 11-1:::18:;8 homogenize r with 0.:) ml (If pOtassium phosphate 
buffer 10. \ M. pH 7.5) until a fme b rie was present. The 
ho mogen ize r was r insed with 0.5 ml of phm: phate buffer 
a.nd the Solulion!-- t.'omhined . The mixture was c,.·entrifuged 
for 2 min in a microfuge (Br inkman) and 0.7 ml of the 
supernatant solution wa~ added to a disposable 110 . 75 
mm 1 glass {'ull u re tube with O.S ml of KPO •. 25,t11 of 1 m M 
r\ADH. and 10 J.ll of flO mM orr. This mixture was 
placed in the tempera tu re-cont rolled (:lOOe) sample 
compartment (If the F'luro-<'ulor imelcr and stable base-
line~ were o btained afte r 2 to :1 mi n . The reaction was 
sta rted with SO /.II of 18 !TI M P H PA and followed fm at 
leas t 5 min . Rates we re determined over the fi rs l minute 
of the react ion . All temperature stabi lity . K m , inhibition . 
and a ctivation s lUdies were pe rformed by ho mogenizing B 
la rge number of hai r!; and d i vidin~ the supernata nt imo 
foGlIal aliquots . All st udie!' refN to human hai rs except as 
specifically noted . 
T wenty· five to :30 hait5i were used when tht> enzvme 
",'as measured with 3-PGA as subs t rate . The rea{·tion ·mix 
con tained 0.7 ml of supernatant. 0.5 ml of phosphate 
buffer, 100 III of 0. 15 M EDTA. 50 III of 30 m M :"AD. 25 III 
of 50 m M NsF. and 100 III of i5 mM hyd razine sulfa le. The 
reac t ion was started by the addi t ion of 50 ~ I of 0.3 M 
3-PGA. 
3·PGDH act ivity is expressed bot h as ,urnoles NAD H 
oxid ized :x min- \ >. mg supernatant p rotein I a nd 
rel ative to lact.ic dehydro~enase (LDH ) act ivity . 
Idenl ifi f ot ion of Reacl ion Produ cts 
A larv;e number of human hai rs were hom ogenized and 
centrifuged as above. The supernatant was di\'ided into 2 
equal al iquotii, one of whic h lAas boiled for 20 min prior 10 
the addition of any reagent s. Each aliquot contained 0.4 
m M EDTA. 0 .,::' ~ri [1 ·CI3· PGA. 2 m M MgC'l'l. 8 mM L·idu· 
tama le. 1.6 mM NAD. 1.6 m M DTT. :2 m M NsF. and m M 
sodium py ruvate in a final \'olume of 1.2 ml. The sa mples 
we re incubated fo r 3 hr at 3, °C and the reaction s topped 
by addition of 0.2 ml of 60C:; Lr ichloBcet ic acid . The 
prudu(·ts of the reaction we re separated using a 1.5 • 0.9 
em Dowex 50W A 4 f 100- 200 mesh) (hyd rogen · fo rm) 
column. The column was fi rst elut ed with 0.01 ,.. HellO 
release 3· PGA and p resumpti\,e P -serine. and O.n ml 
fraction!' were co llected . The column was then eluted 
with N He l lO release pres umpti\'e se r ine . One hundred 
microliters of each fraction was added 10 5 ml of aqual'ol 
and rad ioacti\' ity mea~ured using a Packa rd Liquid 
Scin tillat ion Spectrometer. The peaks te ntat i\'ely ident i· 
fied as P ·!'erine and serine by Dowex ~\\" . 4 column 
chromat o~raphy and paper chromatography were each 
combined. lyoph ilized. and I ml of H 20 was added . 
Five-ten ths of a milliliter presumpt i\·e P ·se rine was 
hydrolyzed with :2 ml of 6 I' Hel tor 2-1 hr at 110°(, in 
vacuo. Pre~umpti"e P ·ser ine. presumpt i\,E.' ser ine, and 
acid -hydrolyzed p resumptive P-serine were studied in 
two chromatogra phy syst.em~ I py ridine : H ~O {2:H and 
ethanol :: IOI'( :\H .OH (i:alj u:;ing \'·hallnan ;\'(1. 1 paper 
and s ta ined with n inhvd rin and assayed f(lt radi()8('li\'il\' 
The acid -hyd rolyzed pre~umpt ive P·~e r ine waS st udied b~ 
column chromatography using a Beckman t 19 amin~ 
acid analyzer wilh Durrum DC-6A cation ex(·hange resi n 
and Pierce Pico buffer sys tem fo r a sin~te-('olumn ch ro· 
matog-raph~' sys tem (Pie rce Chern ., Rockford. 111. 1. Frac· 
tions were collected after the ion exchange colu mn and 
before ninhydrin was added. One· milliliter fraction~ were 
collected . Radioact.ivity in 0.5 ml of each fraction was 
determined in [, ml of Aquasol. 
LDH A ctidly 
Potassium phosphat e buffer (0. 1 M, pH i.5) was added 
to an aliquot {If ho mogenate supernatant (200 ,ul or less) 
to make a final volume of 1.2 ml. T o this m ixture were 
added 50 "1 of I m M NADH and 10"1 of 50 m M OTT. The 
reac t ion was s tarted with 50 III of 10 rn M pyruvic acid . 
LDH a(' t ivity is expre~sed as ,umoles NAD H oxidized x 
m in 1 x ,ug soluble protein - I. 
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Protein Assay 
The procedure was that of Schaffner and Weissman 
/14 J with minor modifications. Bovine serum albumin 
was used as a standard. 
REStTLTS 
Substrate Purity 
Two critical problems associated with the study 
of any 3-PGD H when measuring the reduction of 
PHPA are substrate purity and the presence of 
phosphatases in t he homogenate [9). Phosphatases 
may convert PHPA to HPA which would then be 
reduced by endogenous lactic dehydrogenase or 
other enzymes in the crude homogenate . This has 
been described in bovine brain [15J. 
To determine if epidermal or follicular phospha-
tases form hydroxypyru\ ate from PHPA. several 
aliquots were incubated at 25°C for varying times 
with DTI and PHPA before the reaction was 
begun with NADH. If HPA had been formed, the 
initial rate of the react ion would have been de-
pendent on the time incubation. Incubations of O. 
15, 30. 45. and 60 min all gave equal initial rates. 
thus excluding a PHPA phosphatase from the 
crude homogenate. 
PHPA also gave a single spot when stained for 
phosphate 116) in two paper ch romatograpny sys-
tems [pyridine:H,O (2:1) and ethanol:30r o :-.IH.OH 
(7:3)). PHPA was tested with lactic dehydrogenase 
to detect any possible con tamination with sub· 
strates fo r hai r lactic dehydrogenase. The activity 
of the purified lactic dehydrogenase with PHPA 
was BOO times less than that with pyru\-ate . Sub-
strate concentrations were those used in the stan-
dard assay system. Thus. cons idering the relative 
activity of 3-PGDH and LDH in the follicular 
homogenate and the activit~· of PHPA with pure 
lactic dehydrogenase. not more than 5Cf( of the 
3-PGDH activity could have been due to LDH oxi-
dation of substrate contaminants. Heat stabilit.v 
and co-enzyme studies measuring 3-PGDH and 
LDH activities further confirmed that the 1-PGD H 
activity measured was not the result of LDH act-
ing on reagent contaminants: 3-PG DH was heat 
labile, while LDH was heat stable under the 
conditions studied (Fig. 21. Furthermore, LD H had 
an activity with NADPH which was only 3 ~ of 
that with NADH , while 3-PGDH had an activity 
with NADPH which was 36q~ of the activity with 
NADH. 
Produ ct Identification 
The chromotographic resu lts of products of the 
forward reaction as described in Malerial~ and 
Methods are shown in Fig-ure 3. Ninety -six percent 
of the initial radioactivity was accounted for in the 
peaks eluted. Tenative identification of the reac-
tion products as P-serine and serine was confirmed 
using two paper chromatography solvent. systems 
and column chromatography. The serine and hy-
drolyzed P -serine from the synthesis experiment 
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FIG. 2. Heat stability of hair follicle lactic dehydrogen -
ase and 3- PGDH . Hair was homogenized (Mal erial!j and 
M ethods) and incubated at 3j DC. After various times. 
aliquots were assayed for LDH and 3- PGDH activity . 
The 3- PGDH activity is from 2 sepa rate experiment!'. 
experiment I (e ): experiment 2 (A ). 
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FI(; . 3. The chromato~raphit sepa rat ion of the prod -
UCts of [I<Cj3·pho!'phogiycerale metabolis m in a human 
hair bulo and sheath homogenate . The forward rcae-tion 
of :3-PGDH was assayed and the reaction products 
separated (In Dnwex 50W >- 4 (100- 200 mesh) as de -
sc ribed in Mat erials and M ethuds and a liquot~ a!'i~aycd 
for rad ioactivity. The products were applied to the 
col umn and elut.ed wit.h 0.01 N Hel and 1 N Hel (a rrou1). 
AliQuots were counted in AQuas()1 for radio8('tivil .... ·. A 
boiled homogenate was studied in an identical manner . 
(e --e ) non-boiled: (4 --4 ) hoiled. The presump-
tive phosphoserine peak included luhe~ 17- 30: t.he pre-
s umptive serine peak included tubes 4:1- 56. 
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had the same Rr as authentic serine in both 
chromatographic systems; the mobility of P -serine 
a nd authentic P ·serine also coincided. I"C )3· PGA 
coul d be distinguished from serine and P-serine in 
both systems (T a b . I). The presumpt ive phospho. 
serine was hydrolyzed as described in Mat erials 
and M ethods. This material was chrom atographed 
on the a mino acid analyzer as described in M aleri-
als and M ethods and a peak which co·chrornato· 
graphed with authentic serine recovered. Overa ll 
recovery of radioact ivity afte r chromatography on 
the amino acid analyzer was S2.4 'i1 . Of this total. 
11 o/t of the radioactivity was fou nd in the P -seri ne 
peak with the remainder in the serine peak . The 
forward reaction performed with a boiled aliquot of 
hair homogenate yielded a single peak ofPGA after 
elution through the Dowex 50W / 4 colu mn and no 
phosphoserine or serine peaks were present (F ig . 
3). 
Enzyme Characterization 
Hair bulb and sheath homogenates demon· 
strated 3-P G DH activ ity as measured by the 
oxidation of NADH afte r the addition of PHPA to 
the reaction mix . In this reaction the enz~'me 
activity was proportional to both time (Fig . 4) and 
the amount of enzyme homogenate used. Boiled 
preparations were inactive . The forward reaction 
with 3·PGA and l"AD as substrates was SO times 
slower than the reverse react ion with PHPA and 
NADH. The K m value for PHPA was 32.8"M and 
the K m value for :-';ADH was 4.07 ~ 1.73 (SD) 
"M (3 sepa rate experimentsl . When "IADP H was 
used as co-substrate. act iv ity was 36 r ; of the 
co nt rol activity obta ined when :\,ADH was used . 
Monon11ent cations were necessary for full enzyme 
ac ti\' ity . In a n assay using T ris chloride (0,1 M . pH 
i.D) as buffer a nd 0.2 M concentrations of the chlo-
ride sa lts of K-. Na-. Li · or NH. -. all exhibited 
equal ( ± 10,,{,) efficacy in initiating en zyme activ-
ity. Further ad dition of phosphatE' did not increage 
acti" ity . The thiol·group inhibitor p·O H· MB de· 
creased enzyme acth· it~· : somE' substrate protec-
tion W85 seen (Tab. II ). The crude enzyme was not 
inhibited by 2 mM concent ra tions of ATP. cyclic 
AM P or serine. Ext ract ion condit ions described in 
Materials and M ethods ext racted all enzyme activ-
ity : 0. second extraction of the pellet of the hai r 
homo~ena t e using buffer alone. or buller plus 
NAD H and DTT. produced nO further enzyme ac· 
tivit y. 
The crude extracts of 3·PGD H were found to be 
labile in buffer. After 24 hr at - [O°C the activity 
was 64 iTr of control le\'els. a t 4 °C 57% of control 
levels . and at 25°C 32(;{ of control levels . In tact 
ha irs frozen at _ 20°C and maintained frozen for 24 
hr had 3·PGDH activi ty equal to freshly plucked 
ha irs of the sa me subject. 
Enzyme activity was present in both the sheaths 
and bulbs of human hair in approxim ately the 
sa me amounts. Distal (nongrowing) hair had no 
e nzyme activity. The 3·PGDH activity (relati,·e to 
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TABLE I. Products 01 incu. bation 0/ lI te J3-PGA with hair 
hom ogenales 
The reaction mixture is as in Material .. and Methods. 
Four chromatography samples were run (In Whatman #J 
in each system . In the pyridine/ H20 system, chemical 
phosphoserine was added to the presumptive radioaci ive 
phosphoserine. The paper was cut into ].cm .wide strips. 
immersed in Aquasol , and radioactivity determined . 
R, (,hromato~rafJh~ !l~·!; lenl 
Compound Elhanol ::\0 ', 
NH.OH 
170::J0) 
Phosphoserinc st.anda rd 0.06 
Presumptive [HelP-serine 0.07 
Serine standard 0.64 
Pr~umptive p'e lserine 0_64 
Hyd royly zed presumptive 0.64 
{I ·e jP-ser ine 
I "C 13·PGA 0.00 
32 
'" 30 u c 
HPAP 
t 
'" 28 ~
'" ~ 26 0 
~ 
u.. 24 
'" 22 > 
0 20 
'" Q:
PWld lnf' :HJO 
!2: 1) 
0 .71 
0 .71 
0.62 
0.63 
0.63 
0.21 
Ti me ( Minu les ) 
FIG. 4 . The oxidation of i'\ADH nv hair follicle ;j -
PGDH . A hair fo llicle homoge nate was incubaled with 
NADH. dithiothreitol. and phosphate buffer. pH 7.5. 
whi le its fluorescence was continuouslv mon itored as 
desc ribed in M aterial.\ and Method:.: At {h~ arrou· 
pnosphohydroxypyruvBle was added and the decrease in 
,\;ADH fluorescence monitored . This jl' a di reci t racing: of 
the st rip chart recordin~ . 
LDH I in telogen (restingl hai r bulbs was 2.76: 
ana~en bulbs a nd sheaths 2.6 ~ 0.68 (S D) hai r 
sheaths alone 2.98: and anagen bulb, 2 . ~4. 
Rat vibrissae (Tab. llJ ) contained much less 
3·PGDH activit" than hum an hair bulbs and 
sheaths. although vibrissae contained simila r lev-
els of LDH compared to human hair bulbs and 
sheaths. Human epidermis contained less 3-PG DH 
activity than human hair. 
Newborn ral were studied serially a nd whole -
skin 3·PGDH activi ty decreased over the fi rst 12 
days of life (Tab . IV ) as also observed for ra t liver 
3·PGDH 117). Chick embryo liver contained ,·ery 
high levels of 3·PGDH as previously report ed 12]. 
Daily injection of 2 mg of prednisolone phosphate 
sodium a d ay to adult mice for 7 days did not 
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decrease the whole-skin 3-PGDH activity with 4 
animals in each group . The 3-PGDH activity 
(nmoles/ mg protein/ min) was I J.i ± 2.2 (SD) in 
the cont.rol group and 17.1 ± 8.1 (SO) in the 
prednisolone-treated group. 
Diets 
The results of the experimental diets are sum · 
marized in Table Y. There was no significant 
difference between the control group and either of 
the two experimental groups. The large standard 
TABLE II . 3-PGDH inhibition by p-OH-MB 
I and II are individual experiments each of wh ich in-
volved a human hair homog-enate prepared as in Mate-
rials and Meth ods and divided into 5 equal aliquots. The 
reagents were added to the same linal concent ration as 
in the standard assay in Mat erials and Methods. The 
percent activity of each experiment refers t.o its respec-
tive control. 
Final p·OH.MB Order of re8g'ent % Contw1 
concentration (mM) addition activity 
Experiment I 0 DTT. NADH. PHPA 100 
0.1 p·OH -MS. NADH. 32.5 
DTT. PHPA 
0.1 NADH. p-OH -MB. 22.9 
DTT. PHPA 
0.1 PHPA. p-OH -MB. 50.3 
DTT.NADH 
0.1 NADH. PHPA. p-OH- 47.6 
MS. DTT 
Eperiment n 0 DTT. NADH. PHPA 100 
0.51 poOH-MS. NADH. 11.3 
DTT, PHPA 
0.51 NADH. p-OH-MB. 14.2 
DTT. PHPA 
0_51 PHPA. p-OH-MB. 34.4 
DTT.NADH 
0.51 NADH, PHPA. p-OH- 46.7 
MB. DTT 
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deviation of the control group is due to a single rat 
with unusually high 3-PGDH and LDH activities. 
DISCt !SSIOK 
The phosphorylated pathway of serine synthesis 
was demonstrated in human hai r bulbs and sheaths 
and in human epidermis by enzyme determinat ions 
and by phosphoserine synthesis in hair follicle ho· 
mogenates. The non phosphorylated pathway was 
not studied. Follicular 3-PGDH was similar to 
3·PGDHs described in other mammalian tissues. 
The Kms for NADH and PHPA were simila r to 
those of rat liver. wheat germ 1181, and pea epicotyl 
1191 3-PGDHs. With the follicular 3·PGDH there 
was a higher rate with NAD H and PHPA (reverse 
reaction) than with NAD and 3-PGA (forward reac-
tion) as has been described with other 3·PGDHs 
13. 18,20 j. Animal 3·PGDHs require a monovalent 
cation and Na*. K'. Li ' . and NH . · were equally 
effectiH". 
Follicular 3· PGDH activi ty was dependent on 
free sulfhydryl groups as shown by experim ent s in 
which the sulfhydryl inhibitor was used . PHPA 
protected to some extent against this inhibition . 
P-serine was formed by a hair bulb and sheath 
homogenate using I"CI3·PGA as a subst rate. P-
serine was identified in two paper chromatographic 
TABLE IV. Chan!!£> in 3·PGDH levels u'irh aRe in rat skin 
Whole skin from single rats was homogenized and 
assayed as in Mat erials and Methuds. 
Day of life 3· PGDH" LDH" 3-PGDHILDH (~ lOt) (. 10' ) 
1 3.49 1.57 2.22 
2 2.77 1.61 1.72 
5 1.09 0.81 1.35 
6 1.12 1.07 1.05 
7 1.26 1.02 1.24 
12 0.96 1.33 0.69 
"Units of activity as ~moles of NADH oxidized ), mle I 
protein x min I. 
TABLE ID . Enzy me levels in different tissue.'i 
Materials were prepared and assayed as in Ma terials and Methods. Numbers in parentheses refer to number of 
individuals studied; means and standard deviations presented. 
Human hair 
Rat vibrissae 
Epidermis. human 
Psoriasis scale 
Abdominal skin 
Blister roof from plantar skin 
Chick embryo 
Leg epidermis 
Liver 
Mouse whole skin 
10.7 
1.36 
1.44 
'. PGD H" 
( l( 102 ) 
± 2.9 (22) 
~ 0.52 (9) 
0.14 
0.18 
0.050 
2.58" 
29.3~ 
± 0.62 (8) 
.. Units are ~moles of NADH oxidized x mg I protein )" min 
o Mean of duplicate determination. 
LDH~ 3- PGDHfLDH (, 10') 
4.45 ± 1.55 2.57 "- 0.84 
2.10 ± 0.47 0.64 ± 0.12 
1.71 0.082 
0.22 0.82 
0.57 0.088 
1 . 72~ L50 
2.28 ± 0.46 0.66 ± 0.28 
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T .... BLE V. Effect of dietary changes on 3·PGDH from rat vibrissae 
After a period of acclimat izat ion to laboratory chow, individually caged, 150' gm male CD Charles River Rats , were 
fed diets ad libitum for 3 days. Purim: rat chow was used as a controL The rats on the starvation diet were allowed 
wate r ad lib itum. Rats were sacrifict:d by decapitation and all the vibrissae from a single rat used for the assays as in 
Mat erials and Meth ods, Means and standard deviations, and ranges (in parentheses) are presented . The 
3·PGDHILDH ratios are the means of the ratio from the individual rats , 
Diet No. ofrat!'l 3·PGDH" LDH" 3·PGDH/LDH ( .. 10') ( > 10') 
Control 3 1.71 ± 0.88(1.03- 2.7 11 2.48 ± 0.67 6.68 ± 1.99 
StarvaLion 3 1.18 ± 0. 18 (1.09- 1.391 1.84 ± 0.24 6,49 ± 1.09 
100% 3 1.18 ± 0 .08 (1.09- 1.231 1.97 ± 0.20 5.99 ± 0.30 
"Units of activity are J.lmoles NADH oxidized x min - I x mg- I soluble protein . 
syst ems. Serine from the presumptive P-serine 
after acid hydrolysis was id ent ified by its co-
chromatogra phy wit h serine afte r ion -exc hange 
chromatography. The recovery of serine from P-
serin e afte r acid hydrolysis was comparable to tha t 
reported by othe rs 121 ,22 I. The reaction mix ture 
used to fo rm serine and P-serine from 3-PGA 
contained fluoride to inhibit enolase; the fluoride 
also inhibits phosphoserine phosphatase which 
made P-serine a major reacl ion product under the 
experimental conditions 123]. 
In vivo metabolic controls of 3-PGDH activity in 
rr.ammalian tissues have been described: low pro· 
tein diets increased enzyme activity via new en-
zyme synthesis 19 J; cystine, methionine, trypto-
phan. threonine. and va line were most important in 
dietary re!(Ulalion of liver 3-PGDH activity 124 I. 
Parentenal cortisone de<:reased hepat.i c 3-PGDH 
12 I. Although liver 3-PGDH increased with a low 
protein d\et. there was no rise in 3-PGD H in kid· 
ne,v. lest is. brain . ~pleen. lung. intestine. heart. or 
ske letal muscle 125 I. In our studies vibrissal 3-
PGDH was nOt increased under experimemal con-
d itions wh ich increased hepatic 3·PGDH 191: un· 
der our experimen tal conditions corticosteroids 
failed to decrease vibrissal 3·PGDH. Vibrissal 3-
PGDH thus resembled nonhepatic mammalian 3· 
PGD Hs in its non responsi\'eness to diet and cor-
ti costeroids. In vitro studies of follicular 3·PGDH 
failed to show inhibition with ATP. cyclic AMP. or 
serine: the enzyme differed from pea 1191 and bac· 
terial 3-PGDH 131 in this respect. The 3·PGD H 
levels were si milar in resting and growi ng ha irs, 
and in bulbs and sheaths. 
The role and importance of the phosphorylated 
pathway of serine synthesis in keratinizing tissues 
requires further stud ies. The significance of the 
differences in enzyme level in different keratini z-
ing tissues, the interspecies diffe rences. and the 
changes in enzyme activ ity with age also awai t 
further s t udies. The phosphorylated pat hway pro-
vides a poten tial nondieta ry and non· blood-borne 
source of serine and glycine and their metabolic 
products in keratinizin g tissues. If the prod ucts of 
th is pat hway contr ibute significantly to protei n 
synthes is in kera ti nizing tissues, radioact.ive iso-
tope in corporation studies with the product.s of t his 
pathway may have to be int.e rpreted wit.h special 
caution . 
Amino acids entering epidermal tissue directly 
may have different metabolic and synthetic fates 
from amino acids derived from the phosphorylated 
pathways, and other pathways, and th us may be 
under different qualitative and quantitative meta-
bolic controls. 
Promerantz may have been the fi rs t to provide 
ex perimental evidence for the phosphorylated 
pat hway in skin 126 I. Following the in corporation 
of [l tC]glucose into newborn ra t skin he noted the 
production of I ltC lserine, H e attr ibut.ed this to 
transamination of a Krebs cycle product. but it 
may have been serine synthesis from t he phospho-
rylated pathway which he observed. 
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